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Food and drink; shops and services on campus
Whether it's farm produce, a haircut or the latest best-selling novel that you are looking for, our on-campus retail and catering facilities offer it all.

On-campus shops and services
The University offers a range of on-campus services, which members of the local community are welcome to use. We have a range of
banks, as well as an optician, travel agent and hairdressing salon. As part of our healthy living drive, an extensive fruit and veg stall can
also be found near the shops in University Centre from Monday to Friday. Find out about campus shops and services
(/community/university-campus/retail/shops.aspx) .

On-campus bars and cafes
(/community/university-campus/retail/food-and-drink-on-campus.aspx) The University houses a range of bars and cafes. You are welcome to

grab a quick Starbucks in Muirhead Tower or to pass some time watching live sport in our 'Raising the Bar' sports bar in the Munrow Sports
Centre. See the full list of every location on campus to buy hot and cold food and drink (/community/university-campus/retail/food-anddrink-on-campus.aspx) and also see the restaurants on campus page (/community/university-campus/retail/restaurants.aspx) .

Farmers' markets
(/community/university-campus/retail/farmers-markets.aspx)

Our monthly Farmers Market comprises over 20 stalls offering a range of locally sourced, environmentally friendly produce. Ranging from
seasonable vegetables to wine and freshly cooked ostrich burgers, we encourage you to come on to campus and discover the top quality,
fairly priced produce on offer. Find out more about our Farmers' markets (/community/university-campus/retail/farmers-markets.aspx) .

Fairtrade
(/community/university-campus/retail/fairtrade.aspx) The University is proud of our Fairtrade status (/community/university-campus/retail/fairtrade.aspx)

, showing our commitment to the principles of Fairtrade and promoting social responsibility. Fairtrade protects the livelihoods of small-scale producers
from the developing world. It offers protection for their income against the financial pressures of international trade by guaranteeing them a fair price for
their products. Premiums are also paid to the community - which means schools, hospitals and clean water.

Gifts and souvenirs
We have a large range of University gifts and souvenirs available (/community/university-campus/retail/giftsandsouvenirs.aspx) .
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